
Office of the Repistrar
Krishna Kanta Hand iqui State Open Universitv
Head Office: Patgaon :: Rani :: Guwahati - l?

City Office: NH-37:: Resham Nagar:: Khanapara :: Guwahati-22

Date:2310312022

The undersigned invites the firms/persons interested in the purchase of following items

of a demolished Assam Type House at the University's City Office, Resham Nagar, Khanapara,

Guwahati-22.

Item
Wooden Batum of Doors,
Windows and Roof
GCi Sheet

I

2

Terms and Conditions:

1 . The dully filled bid form in sealed enveiop will have to be dropped in the drop box till 29-

03-2022 during office hours at City Office Premises, Resham Nagar, Khanapara,

Grwahali-22.
2. The bid (sealed envelop) will be opened on 31-03-2022 at 2'30 PM at City Office Premises,

Resham Nagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-22.
3. An amount ofRs.20001 (two thousand) inthe form olBank Draft addressed to Registrar,

KKHSOU, have to be enclosed as security deposit along with the filled bid form which will
be retumed to the participants except highest bidder after completion of the purchase

process, against application for retum of the security amount in the given format.

4. Highest bidder will have to pay the remaining bid amount at the time of collection of the

items. If the highest bidder unable to purchase the item within given period of time, the

security deposit will be forfeited and the second highest bidder will get the chance for
purchase ofthe said item and so on.

5. Highest bidder will have to collect the items at their own risk and cost in presence of
University's employee within 15 days from the date ofissue of the order.

6. The University authority has reserved the rights to accept and cancel bids without any

reason.

Sd/- RegistrarDare:2310312022

AUCTION NOTICE

Sl. No.



A. Item details: Wooden Batum of Doors, Windows, Roof and GCI Sheet

B. Offered rate by Bidder

(Inclusive of all taxes)

Rs

(In words- Rupees. .

C. Name and Address of the Bidder with contact number

Name :-

Village/Town :-

P.O. :-

P.S. :-

District :-

Pin Code i-

Contact No :-

E-mail ID :-

Bank details :- Account No

Bank Name

IFSC Code..............

I, the urdersigned hereby declared that I will pay the bid amount ofRs..

(in words- Rupees .... ....) on or before

A bank draft of Rs. ............../- will accompany the bid document. If
not qualified, the security deposit may be refunded to the above bank account details.

(Signature of the Bidder)Date:

Apolication Form of Bidder for Auction of Damaged Wooden ltems & GCI Sheets

,)


